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Festival of Arts 
This Spring May 
Draw Local Entries

ani r^cojrnilion are o-f^r-
wwtanltyMn do FO this SBC--

durini (be second annuj:
era California, Festtral or
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>es, May 1-J.June 1. accord-
o i .--Hi-.n-.tr.t nude today L?

• • th* T-5rranor
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~ _j.c_ speech arts. 
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the rates

Picture filmed In Torrance 1$
Now Showing At Lomita Theatre

aUtrns for entry is now

Aread." and May P.otscn in 
"Grand CUd GirL" are tw^ ci th* 
picrjres lxxSi»<l'for next w»«ij at 
!tK TorrEJKe Theatre- Tb*r will'
'  : -:  vr cs :h*  ssnje bjlL Tharf-j 

Febro- j

May^pbson^Jemes Bldcdy, foyJWrsy and Victor. Jory^w

The Babbitt Family

^— —

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday
At the Fox Redondo Theatre

Five hundred unemployed men living in this community were give 
temporary work in the filming of this picture, which centers aroun 
tr.> Union Tool plant of the National Supply Company. Every avail 
aLie extra of the needed type who was registered at castirg bureau

Here they are. Aline MacM!ahcn and Guy Kibeee, who enact the 
-=Jes,.,cf^Mr. aod^Mrs. Babbitt in First National's -Babbitt" which 
cinej'^llo'.ithe Tni-fJinc* Theatre on Tuesday and Wednesday, next week. 
An a&StaV casir.'^'nihines to ( give you a realistic portrayal of this 
adaptation of the Sinclair Lewis novel that was discussed all-over 
the world. Critics have- agreed that the film does justice to the book

Shirtey Temple. r=c<5: s*r.sr,vonal and predict that the movie version will win the hearts of the millions 
«n??n discovery of t!:e year. *! cf admirers tof this great American classic. On the same bill, the
•^•x has "the perfect screen Tehi- thrilling mystery story. Th* President Vanishes," starring Arthur

.« employed, and in add.tion. M ——— ——— ited^hrouah the SERA. ^ J*£ " t£g^ .£*£'' **"" '"" *"* ^"^____________:_____________________ 
were added U, the mob sceres. "Mills of the Gods' is sfcowins tonight. ^^^ wbich pTt<xaf Fojt Fiim-s 
Friday and Saturday at the Lcn-.ta Theatre __ —Bnctt Eyes" to tbe Plaxa Tne-

itie. Hawthorne, where it will-be-
1.3 a four-day engagement on
Sunday, February M, 

Azong tbe features of the new
picture is Shiriey's newest socg
«iCEl*r. a rollicking number espe-
ciillr written for her by the noted
:ean: of Richard Whiting and Sx!-
--y C'.iT-. Its title is -On tr.e

;ita Theatre.

Garbo Reveals Orange Show's 
Fascinating Gay Twenty-Filth ..; 

[T^y New'Personality Anniversary
Swedish Star of "Painted Exposition Starting February

Veil" Seen In Radically 21 Will Eclipse All Others
Different Role Say Officials

the bill with "F

Bing CrosbyWoos A Russian Cantor's "Kid Millions" Is   
Princess In "Here-Is My Heart Lavish Song-and-Girl Show

and

t is reported, w 
she was infor 

Dunn wosjd again
leadis? raan in

Eyes-~
whora

It r;th
"Tt-e Psinied VeiS." the" new'' 'The forthcoming Xatioial Orange. 

Metro - GoldwjB - MajreT Vctnrej SSSw .To-«^JWW'tfi TSifl "Bernard i
-:';*axif tooight- Friday and Sat-fdino. 'February SI to March *.JwiU ; Titw "audiences
-.-•i-y ai tfe Torrance .Theatre. M{onik-. tae i5t}i. anniversary eiUit* j -Brigit Eyes' .to 'fc-e their
~-.--:ti Gaitx>-.s S«h starring film 1 organization. Orange, soow . off!- j vehicle to date.
.- : -- ni=« years since she rirst ciais assert that it will be the). .On the same bill at tbe.
-::i\~i in A^ierica. ' . . ;, o>pst' -<VJlstandxng exposition 'inistartins Sunday, is- Riciiard 

aopor'.of twiag Oranse and 'the(aad^Madty Evans in "E "'the geat SwaJjsh star_

reen j-onrayaJ that
«em« the h:si~sV

ta fcer spectacular

piftSecte-i -  ! aafl the firss,

eioiorate I«ature dLsp^sys; 1*.»»C'.- j   '       
—-"=*•"• • " »J citrus iruits in rack displays: 

Master Story Teller 'industrial snow, food show. 
Tbe gripping story, frc-m the, amustraent cooe. 

pea of ^tbe master story-teller,. Entertaiiiment program h^-i-5^ 
Soocerset" MacsBam. becins in tbe • by Cecil Jefferson" St<wart. ~.-^s:- 
j?cary home of an Austrian scien-'-~a' director, and a company o' ;" 
list "and. foDonrins the star1* ,mar- j persons. . • . ' ^_

• riase to a yoons British doctor. /The greater horse show de ho* : '."'.. : 
is ascends to most gripping epi-jwuh sense of the finest show ":_."'. 
s=Jes' of love, haired and sacrifice j corses Irom Western America on •' "-" ~ 
:n a cholera-infested district • of j exhibition. Twelve performance? , ~. 
inieriois Calna. |wiH be given daring- the show1. :^.""

; Tbe pictare. fraught with the, A great pageant-of a histoAcajj " Baxic;
• mystery and .ictrisne of the j character depicting the history ol • sUenee. 
; Orient, serves as an admirable San Bemardino from the early J Sana, 
j scccessor to Miss Garto's last pro- ; days to the present time. This j"" i^^o, 
JdacUon: -Qaecn Christina." which {win be given only, on Saturday 
ibrougbt her out of seclusion after! aUcmoon, Kebruazy »J.

FERN AVENUE 
SCHOOL

-ie school. 
:.-iren tad peri-

-.- irds
-She

i an alhreencf of two years from the

School Claims Record
(U.P.)—The James

Among tbe special attractions 
will .be a score of baste and dram 
corps oa American Lesion Day: 
Canadian queen and her court «n 
Cacadian Dar: high, school re-

i LoweD"'"3?ch«;-L i= Water-jiay*: citrus institute: morte stars. 
iliirns a record- Ten sets of-baads. orchestras, gtee clubs and
i.-v enroa^J in :he school {choruses.
«*t «r mired twins, fivel Governor Frank F. Merriam wUl 
U.>-s and Jc-or sets of sirUjcpen the «fccw' on Tours-day eve- 

C?. Febr-,-ar>- II. '

PHONE TORRANCE 132

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Feb. 7, 8, & 
. ***. 
BINC CROSBY In

"Here Is My Heart"
and 

GRETA GARBO In

"The Painted Veil"
Sunday and Monday, February 10, 11

* • * 
PAUL MUNI In

"Bordertown"
and f

"The Band Pkys On"
With Robert Young and Betty Furness

L Tuesday asid .Wednesday, February 12, 13 ( ji' **'* ^
[ "The President Vanishes" v
| With Arthur Byron and Janet Be«chcr v|
i a»d J
| Guy Kibbae and Aline McMahon In \1

I "Babbitt" j
Thursday. tYiciay aud Saturday, Feb. 14, 15, 16 

* » *
DICK POWELL In

"Happiness Ahead"
and 

MAY ROBSON In

"Grand Old Girl"

State Picnics

M__ Bing Croccy and Kitty Carlisle, whose
last'Loves We Not" prcved so T»polar, start-a glee duo of thW own by 

the addition of Pete the Parrot ijt their new Paramount picture, -Here 
>Jeal Is My Heart," shown tonight. Friday and Saturday at the Torrance 

Sumiko: Theatre. Adapted from the play by Alfred Savior, -Here Is My Heart" 
• is the story of a millionaire crooner who turned waiter to court a

2—Hideo u=™-r*r- Jackie , Russian princess, with a great deal of resultant comedy. Frank Turtle 
Barbara Fullest Aurora directed and Alisoo Skipworth and Roland Young are featured. ___ Robert Warning.. Robert j "———:————————————————————

i Gtat 
Lillian

MINNESOTA
The ar"nual' picnic reunio 

;iie MuuMsoianj i 
resident 'and visitins. will Le heM. 
ail day. Saturday. February If. in 
Sycamore Grove Hark. Los' -U>-' ' *

:he year

^ be bel'l ail day. Saturday. Feb-

Jiminex 
Thomas.

Room I—Ennrsuna. Pina. tori 
Saitala, Ruin Stxang. Billy Wright. 
Peggy Eshorn, Samuel A veil a, 
Ka-nntii Hirnia, Jerryi; HoUoman, 
Itami Kai. Anna Lee Mann. .

Room t—Edwin Egerer. Bill? 
Johns. Hiroshi Mayeda, Masazumi 
Sal-an. Bob Sterling. Ralph Wolft. 
Patrica' Hanks, Yarkie Harnla, 
Akiko Sano.

Room 5—Tbomas Russell. Phyl- 
lis Rosso. Tadashi WatanabL

Rc-ora i—Mitsuye Fujlno, Mary- 
..-..-. :..:-,.-. Mary Intermit!.

- . . r_son. IJHian Prince,
- ... :-=•*!, Marjorie Rusk. 
fTii-ja Husso. TeUao Basesawa. 
M»»««I«I Ikexoe. Charlti Steaubnan. 
Ooaald Wright, Agnes Sonchinski. 
Carolyn Wilkea.

Room T—Howard Andrews. Ger 
ald MacOonald. David Rausa.

Emotional Players Reach New 
Stellar Heights In "Bordertown"

ntor's

Room S—Abraham Aveixc. Bus 
ter Rnaseil. Robert Wardrop 

'Ralph WoUe. Hiroahi Mayeda.
RtKxn S—^BiUy 1'artoo, Leon. 

Shell. Richard Thompson, Robert 
Ernst, Roeie Avotan. Chizuko^ 
Mat^iunoto. Yosbiye sfakata. I>oro-

Park. Los j liy StAimph.

ERWIN HOTEL
1210 El Prado

Phone 99-J 
Mrs. Matilda Win' s. Prop.

irge. Airy Rocmj Nicely
Furnished.

Hot and-Cold Waur 
ling Room In Connection

Woman Cook 
Home-Cooked Meals 
Reassnable Prices

Best Suit Lasts 56 Years 
NORTH ABINGTON. Mass.'

~K;d Millions." Eddie 
fifth annual screen musical com 
edy for Samuel Goldn-yn, which 
comes to the Plaza Theatre. Haw- 
thorjie. today, Friday and Satur 
day, is the season's most am- 

; t-Hious venture in the way of 
; s«n£-and-£irl entertainment. 
' For the .60 girls who win places 
j in the Uutalion of decorative 
j femininity, world fame as a Gold- 
j wyn girl Is" just around the corner, 
j p Each girl required her own 
^ wardrobe mistress, her own hair- 
j dresser, her . own makeup man. 
; The dancing instruction staff had 
: li roen." Eighty electricians were 
required to light one set of. tile 
[.reduction and hundreds of work 
ers were required for the months 

: rreparatory work on, sets and 
. -fjmes. ' -

The final episode o( "Kid Mil- 
isons" is a colored" fantasy, about 

j 5<M> feet long and takinj? no more 
jthaa sjx' minutes on the screen 
but costing »:io.«00 to make | 

 >n the same l.ill startins today 1 
-•• ::.e Plaza is Joan Bt'nnett and 
i :.,:.!«  Rams m the unusual 
drama. -The Man Who Reclaimed 
His Head."

Girli in Samuel GoldwynV'JCid,Millio

With Railroad 54 Years
MARION, O. (C.P.) Cortc-z E.

Sargent, with 54 years of work
with the Chesapeake and Ohio
Railroad, has retired. He is 73.

Yawn 'Dislocated Jaw 
PORTLAND. Ore. c f.l'.)_oia

Hailed as the talking sc.-een's two greatest pc.-trajr«rs of emstion.
(L'J».) — Walter E, Bates beUtvta Paul Muni and Bette Davis smilingly regard the result of their greatest, 
:iat be holds a record of owning "dramatic effort, the Warner Eres. production -Bordertown,* in whiehjence I'oia 
the oldest wearable suit in tats the star of "I Am a Fugitive From the Chain Gang- and the sensation yawn and dislodged his lo« 
section of the country. He has cf .-Of Human Bondage" reach new stellar heights. -Bordertown" It took three doctors thru
worn the same suit 
(unctions in which 'he w 
»< rears a«o.

to social 'which also features Margaret LjnduyMiH 
s' married Theatre, Sunday and Monday, February 10 a 

; -Th« Band Plays On.*

e shewn 
d 11. Co

Torrance to reset it. 
panion feati

THEATRE
' 24333 Narbonne Phone 243 

Any Seat, 20c; Children, 10c 
Door. Open A* «:45 P. M.

Thurs.,' Frl.. Sat.. Feb. 7-S-9 
Warner Baxter, Myrna Loy in

"BROADWAY BILL"
—AND— 

May Rob.on in
"MILLS OF THE 

CODS"
(Made In Torrance)

'Sun., Mon., Feb. 10-11 
Irene Dunne, Donald Woods

"SWEET ADELINE"
—AND—

"GRIDIRON FLASH 1
__with Eddie Quillan

Tues.. Wed.. Feb. 12-13 
W. C. Fields in

"IT'S A GIFT"
 AND  

James Dunn in
"HAVE A HEART"

Leghorn Lays Two-in-One Egg 
SEATTLE («,•.!•. >—A 

ont' iff was the product of 
white Ltjboru b*n own«yi by Mrs. 
E. Halnter BUkeiy. Insid* an un- 
luually large ah*II. together with 
normal white and yolk, was a 
small ess vilh hard shell

^ROMANTIC PAIR IN CAPRA FILM

TRAIN COMFORT, 
SPEED mod SAFETY, in 
modem, all-steel, redioiog 
chair coaches on our fast 
est trains. Other examples:
MEW YORK . . . $82.70 
ST. LOW* .... 33.OO 
KANSAS CITY . . . 27.OO 
HOUSTON .... 24.30 
NEW ORLEANS . . 32.OO 
EL PASO ..... 12-OO

SEE YOUB LOCAL AOKNT

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
BRATTON, P. 6. %.. 4 t »-.

HAWTHORNE. CALIFORNIA 
Telephone 299 ,, T . ,. .

General Adult Admi., ion -«c T"e. Fr '«n '''y F«mily The.tr." 
.- ______ ° Jic Log«t 26o Children 10

Cont'n'uo''' rrl<i ' y' S^'ufday, F»b. 7-8-9

_ite Man Who Reclaimed His Head"

-d RiCHARD ARLEN, MADGE EVANS in

P|MM Nou . IB "Helldorado"
Oeors will op«n a ,° i",5 t0F "rv * ycu '' " r. this Sunday. 

 .......»».» i I:4S p. m.


